University Graduate Application (CSUMENTOR)

Instructions

1. Log onto [www.csumentor.edu](http://www.csumentor.edu).
2. CLICK “Apply Online” tab then SELECT “Graduate Admission Application”
3. SELECT Semester (either Fall or Spring)
4. Create an account
5. SELECT CSU campus “San Jose State University” then CLICK “start new application”
6. Enter the information as shown below. Where is says “Select one”, enter the information that applies to you. You have completed the most confusing part. The rest is personal information.

## ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

### Enrollment Plans

Term applying for: 

Major/Program objective: Credential-Multiple Subject

Indicate any option, emphasis, or concentration within this field: LEAVE BLANK

### Degree/Credential Objective

Degree objective: None

If you are only seeking a credential, select “None” as your degree objective.

Education credential objective (may be in addition to major/program objective). Teacher, specialist or other service credential program:

Planning to apply to credential program this term

Credential objective name: Credential-Multiple Subject

Have you been admitted to a program for the credential you’re now seeking? Select one

If yes, which campus? San Jose State University

If no degree or credential objective, please specify the graduate-level courses you wish to take for personal and professional growth:

LEAVE BLANK

## Previous Application/Attendance (if applicable)

### When did you last apply to San Jose State University?

Term last applied: Select one

Year: YYYY

### When did you last attend San Jose State University as a graduate student?

Term last attended: Select one

Year: YYYY